**Podwalk Stops:**

1. **Bike Repair Station** – Opened May 1, 2018, it encourages students, faculty, and administration to choose a zero emission mode of transportation.

2. **Hydration Station** – A dual-use fountain for regular drinking use as well as refilling reusable water bottles.

3. **Bioretention Patch** – Planned green infrastructure to help mitigate stormwater runoff.


5. **Community Garden** – Brooklyn College and surrounding community collaborative effort in local sustainable food production and practices.

**Further Resources and Opportunities:**

- **Community Garden:**
  bcgarden@brooklyn.cuny.edu

- **Facebook group:**
  Brooklyn College Urban Sustainability

- **Urban Sustainability Major:**
  bcsust@brooklyn.cuny.edu
  brooklyn.cuny.edu

- **Sustainability initiatives:**
  sustainability@brooklyn.cuny.edu

- **Norma’s Sustainability Site:**
  sust.blog.cuny.edu

**Transportation to Brooklyn College:**

- **Subway trains:**
  2 or 5 to Flatbush Ave/Brooklyn College station
  Q to Avenue H station

- **Buses:**
  B6 or B11 to Bedford Ave/Campus Road
  B8 to Flatbush Ave/Foster Ave
  B41 or B44 to Flatbush Ave/Nostrand Ave
  B49 to Ocean Ave/Ave H
  Q35 to Flatbush Ave/Ave H

For further directions visit:
www.brooklyn.cuny.edu/web/about/campus/visit/directions.php

**To access the Podwalk, visit:**
https://youtu.be/nR6mprtLkU8

**For a virtual tour, visit:**
https://arcgis.com/0TzHKr

---

**Start Location:**
The northwest corner of Campus Road and Hillel Place. Through the Performing Arts Center entrance gate.

Coordinates:
40.631990, -73.948904